Positional dependence of enterocyte membrane potential in hamster and rabbit enterocytes.
A technique is described allowing microelectrode impalement of enterocytes located at known positions along intestinal villi from rabbits and hamsters. Using this technique a 5 mV hyperpolarization in membrane potential is shown to occur as enterocytes migrate over the basal third of intestinal villi. The villus structure of the hamster ileum is similar to the rabbit, but the enterocyte lifespan in these two tissues differs considerably (enterocyte migration rates of 17.6 and 6.3 microns hr-1 for hamster and rabbit respectively). A correlation was found between the position an enterocyte occupied on the crypt-villus axis and the developmental state of the membrane potential. No such correlation existed when making comparisons on a time basis. These results are discussed both in terms of what is now known concerning different aspects of enterocyte development and in relation to what type of control mechanism might be generally responsible for initiating differentiation in this tissue.